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Hoatth
Never Falls to Restore

Gray Hal?
to fits Natural Color

and Beauty.
No matter how long- it

has been gray or failed, p|V UEtfflH]
Promotes a luxuriant (j
growth of healthy hair. "

Positively removes &)ltjafey 1
Dandrutl. Keeps hair hv'cra&j
\u25a0oft and glossy. IMTKMT jSIJ

Will not soil skin
or linen. Will not injure
your hair. Can be used ?frWj.Sl
without detection. gfl

Is not a dye. | curmSSttiat Dw |
Send 2c for books "The Care ~£s7£"zrzzr
of the Hair and Skin." Philo -»» uB j
Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J., rsr^-r-rMB
U.S. A., and Toronto, Can. .SSsTtSi
REFLSL ALL SUBSTITUTES
$1 and 60c. bottles, at drugelsta

Emporium Dm 4 /O ; R C. L>oclson

«|Dir

'lfsi1 N| I
'Jjr No Danger

if you use the right gasoline.
K More auto troubles can be traced
W to inferior gasoline than from all

mf other cauues. Why not enjoy your «

V machine, confident that the power is
\u25a0 there just when you need it most. H
| Waverly Gasolines I
\u25a0 are manufactured expressly for automo* H
\u25a0 bile use. Try the "Waverly brands.®

i 76° Motor Stove 1
A Vou may he assured of instantaneous, pow- w
Vk erfulcL-.incxplo nv.fr- dom from carbon B
ifi A

Quick ignition. your dealer. Jm

iWv Waverly OH WorHs Co.
I Independent Reflntrft i

I I |

| Blairsville
' I

i College
FOR WOMEN
58th YEAR '

112 i
An Institution Unsurpassed

for Mental and Physical
Training

The college provides a liberal edu-
. cation, thorough instruction, home
' surrounding! and care. Large
' campus for Athletics. Another

new building this year.
Only 120 accepted. Others on I
the waiting list.
Christian (non-sectarian)guidance. I

Music Domestic Science Art

Preparatory Department

Faculty Consists of Thirteen High-
class Professors

Rates Low

For catalogue and further par-
ticulars, address

MAGNUS C. IHLSENG,

C. E. E. M . Ph. D.
President

Bl*i»viUc COU.I. Blairsville Pa.
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\u25a0L MALT. 1
a "Tonic ano Be \ ? rage"

1.3
? UAV A REAL MALT

' *? #

? j BOTTLED BY

THE DISTILLERS
Sold by

? \u25a0 '.-j LEADINGDEALE'<3

Bnyr VIfl Aeuro guaranty Ifyoa asfl

IPILES Supposliory
\u25a0 ~ p. || %H< ThOB»p<OD, Sup 1;\u25a0 Graded School?, Htatrsrli's, N. C.. write*: "1 «*u itr
\u25a0 they do ail juu c.auu for tb-m." l)r. 8. M DeTorr.
\u25a0 a Book. w. Ya.,wrlu ITh F giftIBIVWNIIMU\u25a0 faHioo." Dr. H. D. M <#lll, Clarksburg, T««u., writes:\u25a0 "lu a prarMoe of 23 y-ar 112, I have fount no r-tiisdj t<

\u25a0 eqnal jours." Plici, 50 CINTN. Baui|. 94 Vre®. Mold

JBYDnmcUu. M<HT IN HUOY, U«C»»TH, PA.

Sold in Emporium by I. Taggart and ft. C Dodtea
can FOR FRir naMPLF

LINCOLN'S

Catarrh Balm
For Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,

Hawking, Spitting,
Hay Fever, Sore Throat,

Asthma and Grippe.
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MINISTERS AND DRUGGISTS RECOV-

MEND LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM.

Rev. J. P. Pender, T?1 lirsville, Pa.;
' Rev. S. L. Messenger, Trappe, Pa; Rev.

W. G. Brubaber,Phoenixville, Pa,; Pev.
I J. E Freeman, Allentown, Pa.; Rev.
! P. P. Longsdorf, Weissport, Pa.; O. B.
; J. Haines, Druggist, Allentown, Pa.;
: Howard R. Moyer, Druggist, Quaker-
j town, Pa., and R. D Fraunfelter,
Druggist, Easton, Pa., all say over

i their own signatures that they have
! used LINCOLN'S CATARRH BALM

and give it their unqualified endor.se-
| ment.

CATARRH, ASTHMA \NI)

HAY FEVER CURED.
Win. Heater, Allentowii, Pa., writes:

: HH suffered twelve years from Asthma
and Catarrh, Lincoln's Catarrh Balm
cured him.

John MaeGrogor. Bridgeport, Pa ,
| writes: That after suffering seven

v ears with Cataarh and Hay Fever,
| Lincoln's Catarrh Balm cured him.

CURED IN THREE WEEKS.
t'has. Kerler, Jr., Editor Courier,

; Blairsville, Pa., writes: That he stiff r
j ed many years from a form of dry
catarrh, the llrst application of Lin-
coln's Catarrh Balm gave wonderful

; relief and inside of thrt:e weeks he was
jentirely cured.

ORDER TO-DAY. .r »0 Cents Per Jar at

EMPORIUM DRUG COMPANY,
, Post Office Building. ? Emporium. Pa.

TAGGART SOLD RELIABLF,
Emporium. Pa.

R C. DOOSON. Pharmacist.
| Fourlh Street. ? * Emporium. Pa I

I PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED EXCURSIONS

Niagara Falls
inly 13, 27, Augus! 10, 24, Siptimbar 7, 21. October 5,1910

h ou jo t«ih J4 gQ from Emporium, Pa.
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Home Course !'
In Poultry

Keeping

IX.? Review
of the Work.

By MILO M. HASTINGS.
Formerly Poultry man at Kansaj Experi-

ment Station. Commercial Poultry Ex-

pert of the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture. Author
of"The L-ollar Hen."

iCopy right, 1910. by American Press Asso-
ciation.]

IN
this last lesson I shall npply the

suggestion given In the previous
eight lessons by naming briefly
the things that will require atten-

tion month by mouth.
January.

All stock saved for sale ns breeders
should have been got rid of around
the holiday season or shortly there-
after, and the poultry man begins the
year with a well culled flock of layers.

In January the laying hens will re-

quire more attention than at any oth-
er season of the year. The weather
is severe, and as e>;g prices are high
every egg added to the basket rep-
resents u good profit. See that the
house is tight, except openings in the
front left for ventilation. See that
these windows are so protected that
snow does not blow in. Whether you
will keep the hens shut in or allow
them to run out will depend upon your
general plan of operation, if feeding
in litter Is used, it will be best to keep

the hens indoors as much as possible,
and careful watch will be necessary to
see that the birds are kept busy and
always too hungry to mope around,

yet the January hen must never goto

bed with an empty crop. When the
temperature of the house is below
freezing the hens should be given
water with the chill taken off twice
or. better still, three times a day.
Sometimes eggs will have to be gath-
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ered more than once a day so that
they will i;ut freeze in the nest. Do
not neglect to provide green food, if

> our supplt of fall cabbages and oth-
er vegetables run out, it will be nec-

. silt*.-, lo i'.-e either steamed clover or
alfalfa or to sprout oats.

February.
The February work of the poultry

v.id Is very like that of the January
The tunlti idea at this season of the
year l< 10 keep the hens laying Whe 1
Ihe warm days come, the dropping-*

that have accumulated In the poiiltr.

hotisr will be< o:ue damp and mulodor
?us mid should be removed. If there
is a heavy fall of snow shovel a

lilt/" strip iti front of the house, and if
liens ruige around stables or In feed
lots it will pay to shovel a path for
them Iturlng very sloppy days It
may be desirable to shut the hens In,

as 11 is ol° little beuetit for them to
trail around In the slush, and It will
result In tl ?» selling of the eggs.

March.
With .1 well kept rtnek of poultry

tin* March «ir*j jleid I# the heaviest
of the year Kg'.'* ire declining in
price rapidly at this »ea*on and should
be niarke'ed frequently. My this

month any supply nf vegetables kept

from the previous fall will have been
exhausted, and with the feeling ?>(

sprlbg in the air the poiiltrymmi must

I not f,,rget that warm dm will not
I bring the hens tfprtnv |»ry j

elovw rtt'il alfalfa are fair, tut' «|>rot|l
«| oats are l,ett *r and It will »e worth

the triiuble tie, e»-.arj to prepar* them

,\s MIMill ii"the t;r> Uliil lit ?> lie Harked

all yard* or. If »1, a farm, a pnuii of

I around near the |miilir> ' eme MIIOIIIII Jl,e mi,wti In "its The chli'keiiM inn*

pull i>tie half the ? r«q» up bv the riml*

ll< It I'«MIII>M ? liningh the ;? r- nnd. but I*
Is the I'hh'keti- W I lire llilereMted 111
mill nut the n.it i rttp

If the lie lllkltnr l» In tie li ed flit

J liali lillig II »l|iitilil lie >it irteil nlrnW th.

I Ist of March, while the lieu* luat

] ii"W lie net as rapull.v MM |hei bw utite

I tin ?*\u25a0?!.¥ with the hr.lVi Mi-iiU e»er

I effort ohiiUUl lif lllliletil hive I tie bill.
' nf the ehl l keiin hatch dm fig the
I timiitli "112 April I »111 In- tin ->t iwn

wee',* In % 'iri h lie iilMttntt .ire to Im

j »et for l*stbufit»

Apr,l

With green fiM«l uitti Hie pre* luus |
j iteitith the «vg pi IMIIHUnit priilileni In'

| *|»r? I *III Mtiopllfi It*elf I'UUMMII*!ibl> j
'fit* lien* I'llT« HUM TMLRJE MliMltiliilill,% I

| AMI THE I IR* UE tit the » inter j
I poe t I 1 IIRM LM<N AAIL LI tpi'l IE 1

tl I' N "» »>-'tt»lre»t \|ifll L» IHE |»-iit j

IF* HI IM* l»t»y UIMIT tl TIT* LALMIRI w:iii,

IHE inter* I ' IN .INI 1 LITELTY In GULL**I |
! HUT THE 1*441 L*MT the

ILTI* II« «ETI ti *iltltt4 hetm mil TAI"T"I I
1 i.ir* »t|t> h re i.n* ttttiMlMg Nil I ' I

j (IfI e»et» WII WL »11 lilt ? MIL. lu J

the care of wee t*tile Us. ')T fill Hi' 1
work ol Hi. { "Ultrv rutin t' ai 1 r cur |

iiiir for 1 lie newly hatched etilcks i* :

the most ili '? «-1 1 1 1 li systematize in t«

Intrust 1 tii" iiand> rt hired labor
The nnis 01 nuidooi broodert

should be uell scattered about, as it
is not good lor large th eks of young
chicks to run together Moreover
youtlg chick:-; must be protected ill (
their feeding quarters from the pres-
ence of old fowls, which In their greed

to get at Ihe food meant for the little
fellows will run over and trample ]
them. ":i the farm tlds Is most easily
arranged by having i!n* food 112 ir chicks

in a slat coop, which keeps out the

grown fowls.
May.

May. like April, is a month In which
the liens lake care of themselves. The
hatching of the larger breeds should
be finished the early part of this

mouth. Hens of all breeds will insist
upon wishing to brood, but can be

broken up by penning them in an out-

door coop for a few days. Little
chicks will require a great deal of
care, and when thiindershowers come
up some one must hasten out. fre-
quently In the rain, and see that Hie

foolish lieus and frightened brooder
chicks get under shelter and do not

crouch up in some fence corner. If
perchance some have been forgotten

one should make a thorough search
as soon as the shower Is over and
bring nil soaked chicks Into the house
to dry. Those found down flat on

their backs and apparently dead, if
rescued soon enough and wrapped in
woolen rags and placed around the

stove, will revive In a most astonish-
ing fashion.

June.
The hatching of I.eghortis should be

brought to a close during the early

part of this month and all male birds
taken from the yards. The growing

chicks will now be old enough to need
less care, and the chief source of the
poultryman's loss will be due to his
carelessness In leaving coops unpro-

tected from "varmints."
Lice and mites will now begin to

invade the poultryman's camp more

abundantly, and with the approach of
the warm weather more cleanliness in
feeding vessels and about the house
will be necessary.

During June crops should be sown
to supply green food in the midsum-
mer. when the grass and spring sown
crops dry up.

July.

The poultryman's work is consider-
ably relieved during July. Indeed. ]
this is the best season of the year lm

him to leave the chicken farm to

the hired man and visit his kinfolk
Cleaniii'css to keep down disease and
lice and care in gathering the eggs fre-
quently and marketing them promptly
are the chief points worthy ot" men-

tion.
Early broilers will be ready for mar-

ket during this month.
August.

In August we have the same prob-

lems as the previous month Be sure

the liens have abundant water an I J
green food. The egg yield should

show a considerable Increase over

July. The male birds of the heavier
breed* should now be gut Into shape

for market. The poultry breeder
should lake careful observation of bis
growing stock and make selection of

the most vigorous youngsters to be re-

served, from v'iMi t" ~,e hree'l-
ing stock More green crops should
now be sown for the fall pasturage.
All ti\' -year-old hens at d. if yon have
abundant pullets, a portion of the 1c m- j
ling hens may now be sent to market.

September.
Egg - are now advancing in price, but

it is 1 "ither rlghi 11 ?!'. In the long run.
profitable tn hold them Sell all eirirs
promptly and try to get recognition fur
your honesty and quality of jour prod-

uct. Yming male birds, especially Leg-

horns, should be separated from the

pullets. The coops or colony bouses
tn which the voting pullets have grown
should be gradually moved toward the
house whi' '1 Is to be the winter quar-
ters mid the pullets gut into the habit

of nlusting In the laying house. Nlc*
secluded IP' It should be urriilige I. us

11 few prei'iN-lons pullets will begin lay-

ing In this month Sow wheat and rvs

for winter green finds
October.

I'ullets will now begin laying in con-

side ruble tiumlieis Ifyou have fain »

trade keep their ei;g which :ire small.
Kei-aratisl from the I. truer stis-k. Any
remaining old liena thai are nut to i«
kept I 111-oil _h the whiter altutlkl lie din- I
(HIHISI 111 Ituiity pullets mid all yuiiug 1
male bird* lto| needed for blii-tlll,; ,

stock should mlho be t tn market

N»v imbtr.

lilts month KIIOIIUI Itml the laving :

flock tiliulv Installed in their wlim-f
quarters. Nuletn ?? I r; ,s it|V 111, I :n
price I*ml »ctirfei Iha 11 at an* otliei

time durng the >? it- the |N.U. > I
fancier will tinW ni'lvit itt» hill ,nd j
get the tn ready for the show « \

uqihls gru * (older use jud-'mcui .1

tiiisinn up the puultiy In. ll . If 11 11

ell.sell till 111 ly III* bell. W-l 1. 11l . * :
been rnoj.nn,; in thv upeli it 1 K I I h
cold, sad roup will be lite result '"|t I
a careful lookout fur Ihia tit, i,| il|<

?IM and take luiiuedlule *ln|w lo . 11
r»i t things tf the symptom* uf tot

appear
Dttimbir

|i«i»int>er t« the lii-liiIII of the p..
tr» iti..w m*'.lnull I lie flintier will I ? j
a very bu*.i man III*birds must ?

?IIII»« t in' poultry 11*11 tin ...11n. 11 -
Ite away at show*, ami »ome mi- ,

» II liaie tot-< i'- sftei Ihf it it

hou.M lii ah ttean* isti'i. 1 list . 1
be liea'e. let Not oHlf are |NH VII.

egat higliiy |ir #i (|ne hm li.,-i ? Ifi
do Mo| start la Iht* montli tsill be >? .

liable 111 keen la th* Ut fe||roatti| HI. It

lh# »ii« ul Uaii is

GHIOHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

c _l& P
LADins 1 ~r

AfV your I»ru Kel,t for CHI-CHES TER'S A
UIAMO.'D KRAND PILLS in Km and /AGOLD metallic boxes, sealed with
Ritibon. Take NO OTHER, tlojof T»ur W
IlfUKfftat null 111 for CIII-CIIKS-TKIIS V
DIAMOND lIKANIIPILLS, for twenty-fivo
years regarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
TIME Fl/FRYWHPPF WORTH
trihu L-wi-n Ift nunc, testud

Roof Slating
I am especially prepared to

Contract for Slating
By th square or job. As to my work !

mnnship, I refer, by permission,

to the work recently completed
for the Hon. B. W. Green.

GEORGE A. WRIGHT.
Get My Prices Before You

Use Shingles

Save Your Wife
By buying a REX WASHER,

the King of Washers, the washer

with the HIGH SPEED FLY

WHEEL AND FAST RE-

VOLVING DASHER. Any j
child can work it. Stop in and
look ;tt it.

We also have a full line ot

Mantles, Globes,
Burners, Chandeliers
and Light Hardware.

And if it is Plumbing, Heat-

ing or Tinning, call 011 11s.

DININNY, BURNSIDE&Co
Broad St., Emporium, Pa.

Ik J. Lallar
Furniture

Tabourettes.

The Set to Set Before You

Is waiting for you in the shape
of a nice set of crockery. We
are now showing a splen iid stock
of good sound Crockery, every
single piece warranted free from
fault or blemish. The finest as-
sortment in the county at rea-
sonable prices.

Undertaking

Ik J. Lallar

I Special I

Reduction Sale
in All

Millinery
and

Tailored Suits

Will Continue until all

are Sold.

MRS. E. S. COPPERSMITH


